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.:er_aats -zeceiv-:d y the cAlce'ILTIg th
e disintermenc and 

des:r,:ston 	-;11 "lady of 1,2.2. C,vald. Mar
ina Oswald re- 

luccan,:ly 	to the er(a17.-;t'..on of Oswald's body provi
ded 

the cemete7 7tficials would assume the 
expenses incurred, 

including the burial urn and all subseq
uent expenses 

connected therewith. During this inter
view Marina Oswald 

requested the Reporting Agent to transl
ate to James Martin 

her appreciation of the Thanksgiving Da
y dinner at the 

Martin. home, She olso asked the Report
ing Agent 	express 

her :-racituc:e 	 kandnes: and ::13p1:ality and further 

wished to knm if the Mart _n fa Ay liked her. Apparently 

a previous offs:: had been ,,ade 0] the M
artin's to Marina 

Oswald to move into their home and beco
me a part of their 

housci,old. App,mtly Mar=,.'„A OsWald ha
d accepted this 

invitation at a previous time. The Rep
orting Agent was not 

present at the time the conversation co
ncerning her living 

A'ith the Martin's t'ok place. Marina O
swald, after learning 

from the Reporting Agent's translation 
of Mr. Martin's 

assurance that his.family liked her, th
en wished to know 

how long she might remain with the Mart
in's and under what 

conditions. James Martin stated that s
he could stay with 

them as long as she wished, that they w
ished no compensation' 

from her other than helping around the
 house. Although 

arranganents had been made to move her 
into the Martin 

household that night, Marina Oswald 
requested this be post-

poned until the following day. 

At the conclusion of the conversation. b
etween Marina " 0 

Robert Oswald and James Martin, Robert 
Oswald told the 

Reporting Agent of his personal dislike
 of Ruth Paint. 

Robert Oswald also mentioned his mother
's:dislike of Ruth.  

Paine, and stated that they did not wish Mar
ina to have.any-

thing further to do with Ruth. Paine. He
 did not `elaborate 

on his reasons, merely stating that Mrs
. Paine was a bad 

influence on Marina. At this particula
r time Marina - indicated 

that she would do anything Robert wishe
d her to do and stated - 

that she trusted Robert completely. 



,:Ott November 30,-,  1963,,MArini:OsWald and het two children, 
:accompaniedby the Reporting Agent, were transported by 
James Martin in his automobile from the Six Flags Inn to 
the Martin residende, located at 11611 Farrar Street,, Dallas, 

`lexas. During thisride the Reporting Agent questioned Marina 
concerning Lee ,Oswald in the presence of J es Martin who 
was driving the car. Upon arrival at the V rtin residence, 
the Repoiting Agent met Mrs. James Martin ho appeared some-
what perturbe4 with Mariita's presence in the household 

- because of the neighbors' possible feelings of animosity 
,toward her* mrs.iMartinsuggested changing Marina's appear- 

, .snce, changing her name, etc*. James Martin mentioned at 
this time that he was encountering difficulty with the local 
banks in_Dallesiopening_a-bAnk,acC.P.nder„the,-4-name-of ,------- - 
ICirindOSWaid. However, he et 'ed that he had found asolu- 
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 solu- 
tion with one of the banks whin he would open an account. 
in the name of Marina Martin and would negotiate the dona-
-tion checks by:endorsing them in his name and then depoSit-
4ng the cash.to Marina's account. This use of a pseudonym' 
for her bank account name appeared agreeable at this time 
to Marina Oswald. During this same afternoon the Reporting 
Agent suggested to James Martin that he obtain the services 
of a professional,translator to translate numerous letters 
and correspondence received by Marina Oswald, and further 
suggested to Martin that he find a reputable lawyer to 
transact her legal affairs and a 'competent financial adviser 
to assist in her business affairs. 

On the following days of December 1; 2 and 3, Marina Oswald 
was interrogated by the Repo ing.Agent concerning Lee 
Oswald's background and als concerning the attemptei assas-
sination of general Welke by Lee Oswald. These interviews 
were solely concerned with fact finding on the assaslnation. 
During these days of interrogation Marina Oswald indicated 
apparent satisfaction with het Iif6_:at the - Mattin household 
and strongly indicated her trust of Mr. Martin in his hand-
ling of her affairs. Mr. Martin. was not present at any of 
the above inte_views 
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On December 4While ittervietiing. Marina at the Martin home 
concerning a'rifletange whereher deceased husbandmight.  
havadone aomeritle practice, Mr. Martin appeared at the 
house with an individual whom he introduCed to the..Reporting 
Agont:44 AttOrney John M. Thorn,"Isho maintained Offices' in 
Grand Preiri4,:fties. :Mr: Martin stated that he had known 
Mr. Thorn.lbt Somatime.and:that- Mt. Thorn was willing to 

'Jhandle Marina's legal affairs. Mt. Thorn immediately asked 
the 'Reporting` Agent whether Marina Oswald had been involved 
in any criminal actions with her husband as he, Thorn, was not 
a Criminal lawyer. Mr. Thorn stated he was willing to re-
present Marina Oswald only in connection with her personal. 
business affairs. The Reporting Agent told Mr. Thorn that 
insofar as: 	was concerned at present there were no 
indicationi that she had been involved in her husband's" 
alleged assassination of president Kennedy. -:licwever,:the 
Reporting:Agentstated that it.was entirely up to Mr. Martin 
whether he Chose to-accept Marina Oswald as hia,client. 

Mr. Thorn stated that he could not represent Marina without 
compensation and also suggested at that time that Mr. James 
Martin be appointed by Marina as her Business Manager.. Marina 
Oswald. agreed to have Mr. Thorn act as her repfesentative in 
legal matters and also agreed to have Mr. Martin as her 
Business Manager. Upon. Mr. Thorn's additional szggestion she 
further agreed that appropriate contracts should be drawn by 
Mr. Thorn for the purpose of binding this agreement. At 
this time no mention was made relative to the matter of 
compensation and fees. 

On December 6, 1963, while interviewing Marina Oswald at the 
Martin residence concerning the attempted assassination of 
.General Walker and other matters, Mr. Martin telephoned the 
residence and asked to speak with the Reporting Agent. In 
the ensuing telephone conversation with the Reporting Agent, 
Mr. Martin asked if this Agent had read the contracts drawn. 
up by Attorney Thorn. The Reporting Agent stated he had not. 
Mr. Martin stated that the terms of the contracts provided 
for 10% of Marina Oswald's income to go to Mr. Thorn for 
attorney's fees; 10% of her income to go to,Robert Oswald 
as her adviser; and 15% to go to Mr. Martin as her Business 
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. Manager,: 	Martik !mated', that be actually :vented 'opl)e 10% , 	. avhis-Oe'41Wthe additional 5“asito be considered as inOidente1'Sx014swincokinection With finding writers fot Narinei:etorietetr. Martirtwas*ked by; the Report-.  
inivAgent if .'the above percentagelees2weri based on monies 
recid.vad, bar Marina OsWAld gtod various contributiOn and dona7 tions fri*VedOla throughout the United States, Mr,,Martin  stated that eves though the contracts draWn up by Mr,; . Thorn. • seenedtelndicatcthis would twthecase, that it could be spedificallyitated in the contracts that the contracts  
dic1not refer-  to monies received as donations and contribu. tions„ and itloould be a simple matter to so correct the,.  
contracts. :The  Reporting Agent stated that it was not his 
duty nOr.withinthe sphere of hii work to become involved in Marina OsOales personal;affairs or affairs of a bUsi-
nesa,nature,, The Reporting Agent further stated. that this 
telephone.cOnversation would be related in.full to Marina Oswald. Whey: the above information was reported to Marina. Oswaldi'she stated that she:had seen the contracts but that she had not understood them. However, the terms as related to her tereatgreeable as to the percentages as she felt that. if.the'parties involved could make money for themselves, it would mean money for her, too. Again the Reporting Agent 
suggested she obtain the services of an interpreter or -translator from among her Russian friends to assist her 
in going over the contracts before she signed them. She 
stated that she trusted both Mr. Martin and Mr. Thorn implicitly. 

On December 10, 1963, Marina Oswald advised the Reporting 
Agent that she had signed the contracts the previous evening. She stated that she had signed on the aforementioned terms 
the contracts between her and Mr. Thorn, Mr. Martin and Robert Oswald for a period of ten years, and that Robert Oswald had 
read and approved the contracts, also. 

On December 11, 1963, Marina was seen by the Reporting Agent and other Agents at the Parkland Hospital where she and her children were driven by Mr. Martin for check-up examinations. 
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There tas . ognitorsattotx ,with` Marina :Oswald or Mr. Martin . 
regarding*Sinifte.7statteri. The Reporting Agent translated , 
various matters pertaining to her visit to the hospital. 

The last, 	the Reporting Agent saw Marina Oswald, Mr. 
Martin and Mr. Thorn in DallaS was on Decepber 1.2 when the 

epopting ,Agent assisted Reverend Saunderfand Reverend Foot  ✓ 
of the Protestant Charcheil in.  Fort Worth, Texas, in trans- 
lat 	to. Marina their good will toward her and conversa- 
t one relative. to various contributions received by them to 
help hbr 	natablishing her life in Anlerica. There was a 
lengthy conversation between Reverend Saunders  Reverend 
Foot, Mr. Thorn and Mr. Martin, relative to the handling 
of the pontributions but the Reporting Agent did not par-
ticipate in the discussion. 

It should be statedin this report that theiteporting Agent 
heard no other Conversations either directly or indirectly, 
between M,arina Osweld,. Mx. AO= and Mr. Martin, while in 
Dallas ; other ,, than. 	'Stated. .'..Further, it was the obser- 
vation of the ,Reporting Agent that during his stay in Dallas 
there sleeted to be pleasant and affable relations between 
the parties involved. 
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